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the unbe'lie.rable tnings people be1i.e',.e."
....Leo Rosten

- CLA-SSIC B00K AND IU0VIE....The Chattanooga SF Association
Jan. 21 at 7t3O Pl,'l at U.T.C.. lllBeam Piper's Space Vikine was discrrssed and a fil-m of SF shorts instead of the scheduled F]E-ffi1*was
shown,
as the scheduled rnovie had not been returnecl to the 1i5E?1r-Ey TTs previcu.s
horrower. !,{e'tt tr..rr i + ^-a.Ln at _eome fUture meeting. Next rnbnth, the
meetine
wit-l be on Feb."ti",'t;; IEira Fririay of the month at 8 pl,1 at u.T,i. ""ti","'
nneeting room ivi1l be the S ignafT,T5lifrtain Roorn insteadlilthe Lookoui }lt. Room
P1ea.senoiethesechangesscussedisS1anbyA.E.YanVoqt.
?he program wi-1l be the movie The Day the Earth Stood StlJl] one of the 10 alf
timebestSFmovies.}JeareoE,e7ffiginssatourmeetinss
i,'larch's book will be l,{ission of Gravit:r bi'Hal Clement, and Af,ril's book wi-lI
FEBRUARY l,/itrETIi{G

mer; on

.

ceTheJargoqnPard.offiogettoU.T.C.:TakeI.L2ii"-ir."-[ti.'
!*,'Exit(1astefItbefor'eTenn.esseeR.@oonbihSt.forabout
8/to mile to lriabel St., and
right onto i,tabel. Go 2 blo"t (ueiring rigiit)
and tu.rn left onto Vine St. Ir"!
(which is l-way) . Go 2i blocks. The
" str-rdent center is on the left side; look for the sign, Tne meeting room is u.ostairs.
For qu.estions, tvTike Rogers 256-A2g8. (l,i!'{L)
CSFI

TREASURER'S

AEPORT....As

of Jan. 15, income was $1 58.20, frorn ,iL56 dues

me.Disbursementsvjere$5?,95,i"o*$25,36ioi""*"-

lette:: rnailings, S18.50 for meettng/partlr r€freshments, and E1l, ior .ririeo tape
reiinbursernent to tsr1l- Hedriek. Total forward. i-s ,!1100,21r. (l,iike Rogers)
3 SUCCESSqUL....ChattaCon 3, Jan. 6-8 at ihe Sheraton-Dorvnto,,rri, vras
e great success. Attendance was over 3O0, a.l-rnost three times ihat of }asi:
t'|ee.T, owing in part io co-operative weather---rain in-stead of snow and ice.
ChattaCon 3 r:pened Frrday afrernoon, r,vith the opening of the art show,
huckster room and ConSr-rite, This year's art show lvas spectacular, featur"ing
meta.l sculptures by Kirn Smith and part of the l,{oores' art shcw of works oy
pro artists. The ConSuite featured video taoes anri, of eourse, refreshments.
The authors partlr began an hour after the pro gu.ests A. E. '/an Vogt a.nrj
Perr';,r Chapdelaine arri.red. l,/iany fans got a chance ro speak with tite piosl
''[an'!ogr:'ras kept bus;'auti:rrarii:ing bccks, ald both Van ancl Perry kept fans
en:ertaineci weil intc ihe norni-ng hours. A special feature wa.s tne;'St::ange
Funch" (vrh:-le it l-asted) made by the CHa? staff wiih heip from Tirn Bol3eo.
!. successful ganes room wai run 57Tich l,{orehouse on Frid.ay nightl Dunoffered;
many pecple took a.dvantage of them.
0n Saturdalr, a second hu.ckster room opened and fan panels were held in the
nain meeting roon. Video tapes lvere again shown in tne ConSr-rite nost of the
r:.orni-ng and afternoon. Van Vogt spoke on "fhe tleaning of Life, the irieaning of
the Universe i{as SF Any Clues?" in ihe noon hour Pro's Corner. Afternooi
featured. an az't auction that produced less sal-es bu.t nore re''/enue than had been
expecied.
cf the Con, the Banqu.et, ,,vas a:v,,e111 attenderi errent Sati;.rriay
. The_highli-ght
night.
Perr;,r Chaodelaine took over tne iriC duties as Arsen Darnalr vras u.nahle 1o
attend tn,? con'renticn. .A-fter a decent sit-down dinnez., Van Vogt save a shor.t
talk on his ad.ventures in Hollywood. The Stra.nge Fan Awa"rds were a.lso annorrncerl
as were tne Art Show Aivards (1st tc Kirn Srlith, Znd to Bob 1,.'Iaurus, lr.d to Dany
Frolicn), and Va.n Vcgt ,,yas given a rlemen+,o of his visit to Tennessee, The riinner was ccncl-uded ,*ith rernarks b), Chapdel_aine.
Folloviina the banquet, films y"rere shown. The feair,lreC filn, Ycune FrankenCiiAtTACCN

(con'i. ). .. .s"Lein was sho'm, along vrith'a Sta-r' Trek b-looner reel
ffiThinss to Cone. AIso after the banquet wa.s tf,e*SE-Tf6t subirosram'
hoste-o by ":aner Carutn ir: her slit-te.
Partres ran far into tne night afier ihe film program. ifhi.le ihrs reoorter:left about 2IIE I understand the singing went on througn ihe ni3ht,
Sundair wound down r,vith the elosing of the huckster t:ooms and art show.
?he annual- CSFA Discreanization rrreeting was hel-d in the empty h,-tcKster room and
a ChattaCon 4 committ6e was formed anrl-rnet after that, Chatta0on 3 closed wiih
man)r good.-byes and see-yor1-next-year ivishes. The conrrention went well thrs
were a few gripes and a few problems, but in general, eYeryone had
irear.
- There
(l'{iVT,)
a
good
tirne.
CSFA DIS0RGANIZATION IIEETIIiIG HELD...,The Annual Disorganization Meeting of tne
iation was helC at 1rJO P}/l Sunday, Ja.n. B, in
the deserted huckster room of the Sheraton Hote'l after ChattaCon 3, ano was
artended by CSFA and ChattaCon committee nembers. fhe main orCer of business
lvas how to provide each month's selected book fcr tire rnembership to read and
diseussr &s the bookstores and CSFA have been running on different leve]s. We
di-scussed.rarious wa.ys of ordering books at a meeting a-nd the desirabiiity of
soneone to be in chaige of such a system. 'v{e final1;r deeided books rvould (1)
be d-eeirled, with the 5ia of Books in prin-t, three'months in advanee, (2) be

C'I-IATT.,A"CC}1

o:deredatthemeetingb1rttrfficash,and(])beorderedbyonememwho wor-rld also distribute the books when received. Tim Bolgeo was narned
Seavenger and will use Itlortngate N'1a11's lValdens tsook Store for book orders. A
rnotir:n was broughr forth thal ?/3 najority would be neecled to sollre any serious
hassles that rniEirt come up in the c.l-ub, and was carried, L motion noi to use
Roberts R.ules aI future CSf'a meetings was also oassed, The title oT-Ehief
mEiI was aEo1ishe,C., and the curent meeting places'r/ere acceoted for anotherireal. It was decided that a treasurer's report should apoear each month in CHAT,
lnd the staff of CHAT shoulrl be reimbursed ?or ths rrodka tne;r used at ChattaeF
The rneeting was then declared over and the Cha.ttaCon 4
in the "strange Pffi".
committee met--in a closeri session. -(Xwf )
quaII !-qN a_-EEAEURED GUEST, MC ANNOUNC_ED....Chattacon 4 has been scheduled for
e p]eased to annolinee our featured
guest will be Alan Dean Foster, author of i','iidworld, icerigger, the Star Trek
iogseries,andrumoredtobeSereenwriieF?fl-ffiuica].
movie (assuming ir is stil1 on). Or-rr l,tC will be Cliff Arnos, well known Louis.r-i11e fan and Chairrnan of the upcoming llorth Americon 79 SF convention. ljlemberships for ChattaCon 4 are $5 for the tirne beingi send your check or money order
to ChattaCon, P.0 , Box 2LL?3, Chattanooga, ?enn , 3?L+2I. (DL)
I'IORTH AI',iER.ICCN 79 AllNOUllCES l'ic..,.North Americon 79, in Lo:":-isville Laboz' Da;r
unced.its}'/iCtLesterDe1Rey,HejoinsFred'Poh1
as Guest of I-lonor and George Scithe:rs (eriitor of Asimov's SF i'i?g?zine) as Fan
Guest of Honor. i,,lembershiis are strl-1 cnly $7 unTiffiTiiF enffiT-January. Act
fastl (Dt)
KNOXVILTE SF CLUts FOF.I,{S....A Knoxville Science Fiction Society has been orga.nKenScott,withthefirst:rreetingsetfo|7l30PI'ion
Saturdiy, Jan. 28-at the University of Tennessee Student Center in Knoxville
(ed. noie! as many rvi11 receive this the day of this meeting, you are urged to
drop everything anit attend if possible--a l(noxvil-Ie club would be a fine addiiion to Southeastern fandom, and needs dedicated fans in vietv of past attempts
of orsanLzation in o::der to sur.rive), An extensi,re list of Coor prizes willbe given avtayr, includLnZ a set of iames Blish's Star Tre.} books, a 195? Asiouna cop)/
TolkienE-EhEEmaril-l-1cn, clu.sdinE Science"Ficiion mai.azlne,
-:. ofproEram
;
wi}l be a video ta-oe of The
artists.
The
artvro?E-Ey
local
orieinal
(DL)
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on "Chiron. ?he nane "Chiron" has been given to the
smal-l pl-anet-like or jeet between Satui:n and Uz'anus discovered by Astronorner
Charles Kowal. It's diameter has been de-va]uerl to between 100-400 mi1es, whicl'r
makes it a large asteroid. It is stil-1 rrnusual in that it is b1r far the most
disiant asteroid known, and may be the first discovereo member of a possible
second asieroid belt between Sair.irn and 'iJr.anus.
lriaz's Life Experiments Conclr:ded....A1l- biology experin,ents a.board the two
tiikine ianders on lr{ars ha.ve been concluded, wiih the result-ihat thez'e is nost
1ike1f no lif e on l,iars. Positive results on several of ihe experiments can
-..be expltned if one allows ihe assumption i:hai ultraviolet radiation and oxygen
from l'iiars' atmosphere ha.ve forned a.n inorganic perc:<id"e ccmpound in the t;i.az'tian
soiI, The peroxide reaciing r,^rith the biology experiments' special r'adioacfive
tracer tagged chemicals ca.used what many scientists firsi believed was a biolof;;ii' ;;:::i;;,',t= p*"k"s"" sh*t D"*rr....NAS;\ has shui do,vn the three rer.ainins
e rnoon by pro ject apollo astronauts, The
experinentaf stations [aa been opera.tiona]- flr'lofrger than had been hoped for,
and was costing NASA $1-2 million per year to rnonitcr them.
"SIJN DAY" UPCO},iING....Solar energy adr,'ocates alie organizing an international
SCIENCE tsF.IEFS....ilriore

W]ofthisyearl-toincreasepub1ieawarenessofthepotentia1s
antl benefits of sclaz: energ)/. The sponsering organization is Solar Actionr
L028 Conneciicui Arre. Niy', lt'ashington, D.C . 2AW6,
i'IASA ASS0CLA.TE ADITiINISTRA!0R

T0 YISIT

C}IILTTANOOG"A.....i'IASA

Asscciate Adminrstrator

Chat'ranooga on Thursday, illarch

!5, to be f eatu.red speaker at a bancluet rhat night. Information and titkets
are available from Dick Lyneh (use CIiAT address at masthead),
NEI,V STAR DfSCCVEP.ED....Kitt Peak AsT?ffiomers have di-scovered a new sta.r in the
@cond'ensed.fr.omthegaSeSindus.binthenebu1a.Thisis
proof that the Orion l{ebula is inCeed a place where ner,,r stars form, a sori of
stellar breedinq

ground.

(DL

)

CriAT SUBI'iISSIOIIS POlfCY..,.qH4,i accepts book and movi-e

reviews, essalrs, general

short-Tictionand'art.tl,{eareinierestedin-submissions
r;nder the following guidelinesr 1) na$e, address, and ohone number nust be
on the submi'ssion; 2) aim for a half page single soaced t)'r:eci length, althor-rgh
longer subrnissions will be considered (as review in this issue shovrs). Try ta
be brief wherever possible--it wil-I probable see print sooner; )) payment for
submissions consists only of a by-line and a free copy of CHAT, if you a.re not
a'] read]r receiving it EE- regular basis. A11 material wilfE
subject io
editing. All stories will be directed throu.gh a story editor'. CitAT also
acceots ad.''rertisi.g, ai L5A per line (or equivalent area)i inclFpaymeni
wrth ad. We can handl-e a 'composed' &d, a.s we photocopy for distribution, but
we rnust have leamera-ready' copy. Send all submissions to the rnasthead address or submit work at the rneeting. CifAT deadline is the club neeting, unless
other arrangements are made. (NWT,)

REVIEW. .. .by l. J. Barker
DAl,{NATI0l\i AILEY: A lliovie Review.

Earlier this year 20th Century Fox gave us the apple
of our eyer Star lYars. Now they give us the v.,orrn, Darnnation A]1ey, -FEEDoll-ar tlight and you've gct noEl@
else to do, see Damnation A11e{, but for $3,50, ;rou'd as
well staSr home aildE.--foosEiy based on-Roger-Zelaznyrs
no.re1, it once again proves to us that i{o1J-ywood never
learns from its successes, ii just profits from thern.
All of us who hoped to see a new era in novies, as
heralded
by Star Wars and Close Encounters, are sti1l
ver)r di sa'opoEt-ea--6Fihe' Easl'r-wmc-fi--is-f ended o f f on
us under the guise of Science Fietion. After everything
is considered, though, this mo.rie will survilre quite a
while. It wiIl, in faet, probably be very useful in cinematography classes as the finest example of what not to
do in a SF fi1m,
The plot revolves around five survivors of World Waz'
trying to reach Albany, N.Y., from which they have HaeuHfl{l lcarirf,il.6.e
-rrr
been rece:i-ving the same radio message for two )rears,
ory+'tb'ouf *he'
The worLd in which they f ind themselvee is one gone mad, ' ylLL€e COCS3}ALUESt.
with freak stonns and violent weather of all kinds. This
is caused b), the fact thai the earth has been "knoeked off its axis ahd eyerything canot return to nornal until it is straightened back uF". If you can
accept that, then the giant, black scorpions and the arrnor-plated killer ccckroaches are right Llp Jrour a11ey.
The only rea11i1 good special effect to the whole mess is the Lanci i{aster,
a 35 foot long / tZ" fSot frilir armored all-terrain vehiele. FuJ-ly operational
on land or water, this rocket and mortar-carrying'vVinnebago is too reminiseent
of the Ark II, and is not to be the real wave of the future. There is a vertr
good picture and description of the Landi/laster in Starlog f8.
For charactersr wB haver one
stuffed-shirt lvla;or (US,tn;, who never
gets dirtyi one dirtbike-riding ex- Captain, who is the last of the anti-esiab"l i-shment heroes i one artist, ex-Sergeant,
who is eaten by the killer cockroaches
in Salt Lake City while yelling for
someone named Sam (who wasn't in the
final- version of the scripi); one girl
Bnc< rN fr€ <AP! -au(Kf
ex-nightclub singer, who was in the
T}{trYkg A Mod OF A t6gY
Fal-lout Shelter doing the manager "a
favor for a,n introdr:ction to Frank Sinatra"; and one rock-throwing wild ooyr
who is smarter than all the rest, including anyone who paid more thdn a do11ii
to see this epic.
The smash finish of our quest oecurs when good old t\lother Earth says
enough of this nonsense and returns to normal inclina"tion, thus eausing the
Great Lakes to overflow and wash our motley group frorn Detroit to Albany. So
it is under blue skies, birds singing, with green trees, grass, and paved
roadsr w€ find Albany. You remember Albany, N.Y., don't you? That sma] 1r
rural farming community wj-th white fences, horses, dogs and a rock musi-c station that fras always bi:en our goa1. So we all j**p oi our dirt bikes and roar
into town for beer and pizzar r€ady to once again begin civilization's climl:

Q,q

uDward..

{Cartoons contributed by Shelby Bush)
REVIEW. . . .by Nicki Lynch
LEGENDS FRotit THE END 0F TIlvtE

by }1ichael liioorcock,

D,alv

Books,

S1 ._q0

ortheirbri1iiantsitireandfinesior;,te1]-i'g,
and l{ichael Uiooreock is no exception. IVioving frorn his sword and sorcer}/

5

(coni, )--rn;EIIS FR0t,l ?HE El'iD CF TIi,lE
v.',01^ES,I,i,:oi.ci:rkffi-E-ETTil.T5u.z"i.ror-l.qnhisEndofTimelr,or1d.
'r'iriiten unoer the guise of leEEnos, ihere are tfiree siories aboui tj-re
goC-1ike inhabitants cf tne Cnd of Tj-me. The people of thj-s e::a ha.ve contro-l
of all natural forces and reshape ihe world. or i;hennsel-rres to suit tneir l-aiest wnim or Art. Ber-ng immo:"tal, thelr are also bored.
The fii:st story is abaut l'/ether d.e Goethe, the eternal optirnist who
seai'ches for new feelings an<i experiences. i'ie feels apari from the rest of
the people,
in 'titat he has been a child ( one of tne f ew e1,rer born in tire End
\cli'rfte /. rn hi-s search, he finds innocence in the form of a runaway chi1d.
lie tries to educate ihe cnrld, br,rt finds himself lusiing to enC the innocence
r''t ti;f;:"::3;"a
examines what happens to the Duke of eueens, a hanny
"aory
and
a,lveniuresome Artist,
Lord Shark, the darkesi of fatalists, when they decide to fight a duel t,: the death. What rnakes it r-inusual is that tne loser
nust give up his immo::tality and sta;r dead,
In ihe third story, Dafnish Armatuce and her sixty-year-o1d son Snuffles
arive f::om the past. I'luch to her dismay, the people of the End of Time are
too wanton for her sensibility, and she finds she cannot retrlrn to her own
ti mo
i{oiding the three stories together and f:t1ing in the gapsr EI1 "attditorrt
explains ho,v these stories came to be. Becar.r.sB of the oroperties of tj-me, one
ean travel but not stay long in any one time other than the End of Time, Due
ro skeichrr knowledge of the future as told by rnortal "auditcrs" in the present,
stories of the futu.re have becone ie,qends.
Sr: visit the End of Tin:ie and meet ihe Ircn Orchid, the Duke of rj,ueens,
Lord Jagged of Canaria, the Errerlasting Concu'rine, ivly Lady Cha::lotina, Bisho,n
Castle and the rest of the residents at the End of fime. It will be a oleasant
REYIEIY

visit

.

indeed.

REVIEW... .by Drek Lynch

DTTfDSUR BEACH

b:r Keith Laumer,

DAIV

Books,

:F1

.50

rcpiotsareKeithLaumer'sforte._Forexamp1e,imagine.lrour.se1f
as a time-travelling seeret agent, whose duty is to eliminate paradcxes causerl
b;r'prece<iing agents, who unwitt:ngly caused then while trlring to set stra.i-ght
their predecessors'mista.kes, urho fouled up the scheme of things while cavcrting thro,;gh the oast cn exploring and mining escapades. Add to this renegade
robot "timesweepers" who take potshots at you in various oast eras, a base
station lccated deep in a prehistoric period, and the fellovrs in a future era
wel1, you get
who work at clearing up the debris of your misadrrentures, and
the idea.
Which is noi to salr that Dinosaur tseach is a hard book to read. Indeed
not.rt'sarip-roarin3ad.venffiiainf-irstperson,andref1ects
Lar-t6gr'" wit throughout. Bui it is a difficuli book to understand. The reader
is exposed to so many pieces of pseudoscience about time travel that even a
trained logic expert would have trouble following the p1ot. And this is where
the book felIs clown; the plot is just too intricat€....& few less contortions
and a 1ittle more charaeterization would have been helpful.
However, I did like the book. If one lets the pseudoscience flow oast
.,
without t,eing inunrlaterl, and can stand some of the dialogue ("Are you all- right?
Me1lia said. "It's noihing that a month in the intensive care unit wouldn''t
clear upr" I said.), Dinosaur Beach is a welcorne ehange of paee over some of
thecurrentmoreseriffiernsteaboundeverywhere.Infaet,itis
fu"n to read. And thatrs one of ihe things SF is alf about, isn't it?
c)
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Nonth Amenican
$lc;ience Fiction Gonvention

-Glest
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r

r k Po h

deffigrysdithers
Louisville, KY ' Aug. 30 -Sept, 3rl97g
Mer-nbershic lictes

To January 3L, t'978

February 1 thru June 30, tgTB
July 1 thru December 31, L978
January 1 thru June 30, t979

July 1 thru

NorthAmericon

Supporting membership

$ z.oo

10.00
15.oo
20 .00
25,00
7 .OO

Etc
Forthcoming progress

reports will carry upto-the-minute information
about our hotel (Louisvil]e's elegant Galt
House) and our plans for
an exciting and well-run

convention. Pn #f will
be ready January lJ, t978t
#Z wiLt foIlow in August,
tgTB; the final PR will
Ccr-nr-nittee
published in June, '79,
be
(chairman),
Vary
Shelby
Amos,
Cliff Amos
Bush, Mark Edwards, Patricia Edwards, Mark
Evans, Steve Francis, Sue Francis, Liz
-TrlorthAmetlcon
Gross, Bob Hi11is, Irvin Koch, Ken Moore,
Box 5500f
T,ou Moore, Ross Pavlac, Bob Roehm, and
n-ouigville,I( 40258

"PA

larry Smith.

